ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE PBR 1 REGISTRATION, EXAMINEE
WALKTHROUGH AND MOCK EXAM
1. Prior to the mock exam, register at www.wyith,edu with your email
address. You will then be given your candidate number and passcode to
the exam via your email. Registration will be on June 5, 2022. Please
inform the PCR secretariat for any corrections.
2. There will be an examinee walkthrough on June 5, 2022 at 8:00 am via
Zoom with Wyith, the third party online proctoring service provider. You may
ask questions regarding the registration process and examination log-in
during this session.
*Zoom link will be posted in the coming days.

3. Mock exam for PBR 1 is scheduled on June 12-13, 2022. The website
will be open for 24 hours from June 12 at 12 noon, to June 13, 2022 until 12
noon. You can try the online exam any time within the allotted time. Use
the same laptop that you will use on the actual exam.
4. You must have good and reliable internet connection, at least 10mbps. It is
highly encouraged to take the mock exam in the same location where you
will take the PBR 1 exam. Public places are discouraged.
5. If you are using your cellphone’s data connection for the exam, be sure to
check if your SIM card is still a 3G SIM card or if it has already been
upgraded to 4G LTE. If you do not wish to upgrade your SIM card for
whatever reasons, we suggest that you buy a 4G LTE SIM card for this.

6. You must have your own reliable laptop with working power source (full
battery and preferably with power cable), working camera, microphone,
built-in speaker and a working mouse. It can be Windows-based, IOS Mac
or Linux. Desktop personal computers and tablets are not allowed. Web
browser should preferably be Google Chrome, but Firefox, Safari and MS
Internet Explorer will also do.

7. You must have a reliable mobile phone with working power source (fully
charged battery or preferably with charger), working camera and
microphone. The phone must have its own stand or can be propped up.
The Zoom app must be installed and registered (free) already.
8. You may have backup internet source (e.g. pocket wifi, usb dongle),
preferably different from the main internet source. Back-up power supply is
optional (power banks).

